
PUBLIC AUCTION 
 

Saturday  June 1
st
, 2019  10:00 AM 
 

6436 SW County Rd. 9508  Rich Hill, MO  64779 
 

 

Directions:  7mi E of Hume, 5mi W of Rich Hill, just S of Sprague. Hwy A to WW, S 1mi, ½ mi W.  WATCH 

FOR SIGNS. 

Auctioneer’s Note:  Weedin Farms are conducting this as an Inventory Reduction sale. Please feel free to call the 

phone number listed below if any additional info is desired on conditions of any of the auction items. 
   

TRACTOR, TRUCKS, TRAILER, FARM/CONSTRUCTION 

1981 International 986 tractor, 86 series, s/n76579, diesel, 3pt, 2 hydraulics, 

runs good, AC not working; work platform for tractor; 3pt hay fork; hay 

spear for front bucket; 2001 Chev HD 2500, 300k mi, no bed, needs 

transmission work; 1989 Chev 1500, runs; 1950s Chev 

6400 truck, 16k lbs, serial#5SWE4730, not running; 3 

truck toolboxes, work box & weather guard; 8’ x 8’ dump box for truck; PJ 

trailer, 28’ GN, 14,000# axles; trailer frame on wheels, 11’x6’; Int’l 

TrackCrawler 175C, s/n175/U3413, runs, needs undercarriage work; 66” 

skid steer bucket; Big Rhino 8’ tractor blade, 3pt; 15’ John Deere 400 rotary 

hoe, 3pt; 8’ Mono mower, belt driven, needs shaft; 16’ Noble field cultivator; 14’ Taylor-Way 

Rome disc; 14’ Oliver chisel; 80gal fuel pump w/hand pump; culverts & 

sizes, 1-ea-21’x4’, 8’x4’, 10’x4’; 5’ water tank; various motors & oil 

filters; 2-8 lug wheels & tires; running boards for older truck; misc. 

MOWER, JET SKI, OUTDOOR 

Bunton 61” zero-turn mower, runs but needs 

work; 1996 Yamaha Triple 1100, hull ID Yahama/801E696hp110 

w/Yacht Club trailer, Model WC108, runs; Whirlpool 6-person hot tub 

w/cover; boat seat; tarps; fishing items incl tackle boxes; deer feeders on 

legs; turkey blinds; traveling dog box, 4’x4’; large Igloo cooler; Coleman Event grill; Brinkmann 

PitMaster deluxe smoker; Weber grill; Homelite Super XL chainsaw; chicken feeder; tomato 

cages; steel barrel; enclosed canvas cover for UTV. 

. GENERATORS, SHOP EQUIPMENT & BUILDING MATERIALS  

New Predator 9000w generator-gas; Tahoe 7000 generator-diesel; Coleman generator-gas, runs, 

needs gas tank grommet; Monsoon power washer, 1800psi; 

Craftsman radial arm saw; Black & Decker miter saw; DeWalt 18v 

power tools; tool boxes; air powered grease unit for a 30gal drum; 

40# air tank; 3” Tahoe trash pump, never 

used; squirrel cage fan; shop vacs; 4-4’ strip 

lights & bulbs; 2-8’ lights; 3 high bay LED 

bay lights; Simkist light; Tam light cans; wire cable; various ceiling fans, 

incl new; fan extender hanger; metal railings, different lengths; used sheet 

metal, various lengths; 5 bundles Owens Corning shingles-20yr Aspen Gray; 

2x12 lumber, 8’& 10’ lengths; misc related. 

WOOD STOVES, PRIMITIVES & HOUSEHOLD 

Olympic wood stove; Earth Stove wood stove; propane heater for house; SoloFlex workout unit; 

work out weight bench; barrel planter & several flower pots; Hamilton Beach juicer; some 

glassware; luggage; misc items not listed. 

Weedin Farms, owner  

For Information 816-550-1258 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without 
warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  

Not responsible for accidents.  Concessions available. 
 

Please Come!  
 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  


